
 

        
 

Issue 15 – 16 October 2020 

Latest news from Torbay and South Devon 
 

We are sending you this update to keep you informed about Trust developments. 
Please feel free to share these updates amongst your networks. If you wish to 
unsubscribe, or you have been passed this update by someone else and you would 
like to subscribe please email: communications.tsdft@nhs.net  
 
We are ensuring our website has the latest information on it so please do look there 
for the most up-to-date information www.torbayandsouthdevon.nhs.uk.You can also 
keep up-to-date by following us on Twitter and Facebook 

 
 
Campaign urges public to get cancer symptoms checked  

 

A major new campaign is urging anyone concerned about cancer to get checked and 
to keep routine appointments, as new research found that even now, nearly half 
(48%) of the public would delay or not seek medical help at all. A fifth (22%) would 
not want to be a burden on the health service while a similar number said that fear of 
getting coronavirus or passing it onto others was a major reason for not getting help. 
  
More than four in ten people would leave it longer to get health advice than they 
normally would have before the coronavirus outbreak, however delaying can have 
serious consequences for some cancers. 
  
The NHS’s Help Us Help You access campaign will use TV adverts, billboards and 
social media to urge people to speak to their GP if they are worried about a symptom 
that could be cancer, and also remind pregnant women to attend check-ups and 
seek advice if they are worried about their baby. 
  
People with mental health issues are also been encouraged to access NHS support. 
  
The cancer Help Us Help You advert is airing on TV now. 

 
 

What do local COVID alert levels mean? 

Local COVID alert levels set out information for local authorities, residents and 
workers about what to do and how to manage the outbreak in their area. 

It lets you know what you can and cannot do if you live, work or travel in each local 
COVID alert level. 

mailto:communications.tsdft@nhs.net
http://www.torbayandsouthdevon.nhs.uk/
https://twitter.com/TorbaySDevonNHS
https://www.facebook.com/TorbayAndSouthDevonFT/?__tn__=kC-R&eid=ARB8VIcyv1N5c_63SKvfJBdJcFyGC4B9PcAiYnXYxpe3FH4AcH4kJEhjyZgxZuWbYjRh5r4qBM7jiSPw&hc_ref=ARQ93H9CRaHVjxtYmfFCoPY8Bs1HVvlh2vaHf147z0pBbc43XbcxCFma-UTwE5ql-iw&fref=nf&__xts__%5b0%5d=68.ARBN__0LoLOJBUuDP36I-lv1XhXf-z9nZc3W-kxiSTYnnRUNcfOvYq1xbCKkAY3z_EMLam82Dqk5j7WIgr-D7FK05dlGV5zEvEqgzeBhYF-jw9i9lRwN5iSuI7P3HrI0wgMj4lNHyBNeUf0iiIloO_rXRH4SkhzFqWnRdP0AvhFyBCoKPdoWP-Rx0Xep_QZfGji6cH84Cd3p1bgyQ7v0r4xl6g9lk01rqv4Wd1k0riHuwMqV-QhAltm8DHSZQyUgrcZ686imfhCO0FnFDhZsIwWOn64mi5PilxRcvMlblpuF8ccYDTDpx4TgEhtNjzCVdekI-j8ckLZWjBjDxwAP7gsNqJpPUbvqIP4ZAnhKdd8-1T78SvvpoQTS2y4gOcSCCkVGpX2cZIXL5kGij_209brZzdCvzwtMNTrzf37h_SFfhEgwLVdehWrJpIa2GxpWcCc9LZTgX96R7l4NOQ4pLEL9deimB3dpFA5isacdWnCkzfFi_8nZNTbCHrM3jnWb6vUw
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You can find out the alert level of your local area by using your postcode on the 
government's website. Devon is at 'medium' alert. 

There's also an interactive map of the UK to show what rules apply where. 

 

Devon is 'medium local COVID alert level'. What does that mean? 

Medium alert level areas are subject to the national restrictions that continue 
to be in place. 

This means: 

• you must not socialise in groups larger than 6, indoors or outdoors (other than 
where a legal exemption applies) 

• businesses and venues can continue to operate, in a COVID-secure manner, 
other than those that remain closed in law 

• certain businesses are required to ensure customers only consume food and 
drink while seated, and must close between 10.00pm and 5.00am 

• businesses and venues selling food for consumption off the premises can 
continue to do so after 10.00pm as long as this is through delivery service, 
click-and-collect or drive-through 

• schools and universities remain open 

• places of worship remain open, subject to the rule of six  

• weddings and funerals can go ahead with restrictions on numbers of 
attendees 

• exercise classes and organised sport can continue to take place outdoors, or 
indoors if the rule of six is followed. 

You must: 

• wear a face covering in those areas where this is mandated 

You should continue to: 

• follow social distancing rules 

• work from home where you can effectively do so 

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDYsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDEwMTQuMjg3MTQyNTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5nb3YudWsvZmluZC1jb3JvbmF2aXJ1cy1sb2NhbC1yZXN0cmljdGlvbnMifQ.x7N1ZkVaLY1K5GZSPJkEY0YfkfOqMamfzo2URAo5iY0/s/661381203/br/86832038422-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDYsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDEwMTQuMjg3MTQyNTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5nb3YudWsvZmluZC1jb3JvbmF2aXJ1cy1sb2NhbC1yZXN0cmljdGlvbnMifQ.x7N1ZkVaLY1K5GZSPJkEY0YfkfOqMamfzo2URAo5iY0/s/661381203/br/86832038422-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDcsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDEwMTQuMjg3MTQyNTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3Zpc3VhbC5wYXJsaWFtZW50LnVrL3Jlc2VhcmNoL3Zpc3VhbGlzYXRpb25zL2Nvcm9uYXZpcnVzLXJlc3RyaWN0aW9ucy1tYXAvP2xvbmc9LTIuMjc4NzcxOTcyNjYzODg5NyZsYXQ9NTMuMTc4MTY4NzkxNjAxNjUmem9vbT0xMSZzaG93bW9yZT0wIn0.OPbhBN0wTc2bt3IOPlgfPASOFPKfWX6SBD_ML3Qfq2g/s/661381203/br/86832038422-l
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https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDksInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDEwMTQuMjg3MTQyNTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5nb3YudWsvZ292ZXJubWVudC9wdWJsaWNhdGlvbnMvY29yb25hdmlydXMtY292aWQtMTktbWVldGluZy13aXRoLW90aGVycy1zYWZlbHktc29jaWFsLWRpc3RhbmNpbmcifQ.fxIkOt0EIKeukn0d_QXCynlcP8SCDsUJ7_WWzP2rj20/s/661381203/br/86832038422-l
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• when travelling, plan ahead or avoid busy times and routes. Walk or cycle if 
you can. 

Full guidance on the restrictions in place to help reduce the spread of COVID-
19 in an area where the local COVID alert level is medium is available on the 
government website. 

Could you donate plasma to help treat COVID-19? 

The NHS needs people who have had coronavirus (COVID-19) to donate blood 
plasma to potentially help others.  

Blood plasma is a yellowish liquid that makes up about half your blood volume. After 
a virus, your plasma contains antibodies that help fight infection. 

A transfusion of plasma from someone who has recovered from coronavirus may 
help people who are still ill. 

Trials are underway to understand the effectiveness of this treatment. Donated 
plasma is being stored so that if the trials show benefits to patients, there are stocks 
ready to use at hospitals around the country. 

You can donate 28 days after you feel better, but you can register your interest in 
donating now.  

Your body quickly replaces the antibodies and plasma you donate so you may be 
able to give regularly and potentially help more people. 

You can register your interest on the NHS website here. 

 
Get your flu jab! 

Flu spreads easily and you could have it without any symptoms. You might think it's 
'just the flu', but it kills on average 11,000 in England each year and hospitalises 
many more. 

Adults at high risk from flu are also most at risk from coronavirus (COVID-19), 
and research suggests that the risk of death more than doubles for people who catch 
both. 

So the free flu vaccine is more important than ever to help protect people in Devon 
from a double threat this winter and ease pressure on the NHS. 

People aged 65 and over, those with long-term health conditions and pregnant 
women will be offered the flu vaccine first through their GP or pharmacy, along with 
two and three-year-old children. 

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDEwMTQuMjg3MTQyNTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5nb3YudWsvZ3VpZGFuY2UvbG9jYWwtY292aWQtYWxlcnQtbGV2ZWwtbWVkaXVtIn0.D3aUXc-yO9RmSEbIfgZ-lxAWDlxUQCwbK5gJfadBeTs/s/661381203/br/86832038422-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDEwMTQuMjg3MTQyNTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5nb3YudWsvZ3VpZGFuY2UvbG9jYWwtY292aWQtYWxlcnQtbGV2ZWwtbWVkaXVtIn0.D3aUXc-yO9RmSEbIfgZ-lxAWDlxUQCwbK5gJfadBeTs/s/661381203/br/86832038422-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMjUsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDEwMDkuMjg1MDc1NjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5uaHNidC5uaHMudWsvaG93LXlvdS1jYW4taGVscC9jb252YWxlc2NlbnQtcGxhc21hLWNsaW5pY2FsLXRyaWFsLyJ9.RgFLjJ5mpFXZW1vPCCd2JFl2xxPtZTzvHUEVDEhqifs/s/661381203/br/86682437579-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMjUsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDEwMDkuMjg1MDc1NjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5uaHNidC5uaHMudWsvaG93LXlvdS1jYW4taGVscC9jb252YWxlc2NlbnQtcGxhc21hLWNsaW5pY2FsLXRyaWFsLyJ9.RgFLjJ5mpFXZW1vPCCd2JFl2xxPtZTzvHUEVDEhqifs/s/661381203/br/86682437579-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMjYsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDEwMDkuMjg1MDc1NjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5uaHNidC5uaHMudWsvaG93LXlvdS1jYW4taGVscC9jb252YWxlc2NlbnQtcGxhc21hLWNsaW5pY2FsLXRyaWFsLyJ9.6xfWlNHswCiCOBttAW-oRhNwHjeY6MUtGqqg9f71c74/s/661381203/br/86682437579-l
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All primary school children and, for the first time, Year 7 children will be offered the 
flu ‘nasal spray’ in schools to reduce community transmission. 

The flu vaccine will also be offered to household contacts of people on the NHS 
Shielded Patient List and all health and social care workers who have direct contact 
with the people they care for. 

Once the most at-risk groups have had their free flu jab, the newly eligible 50 to 64 
year olds will be invited to get theirs later in the season.  

 
Face coverings now compulsory on school transport 

Pupils in Devon are being told they must wear face coverings when travelling on 
school transport to ensure that they all have as safe a journey as possible. 

Since the start of term students aged 11 and over Have been advised to wear a face 
covering when travelling on dedicated school transport, unless they are exempt. 

With immediate effect, it will now be compulsory to wear a face covering when 
travelling on school transport, and from Monday, 2 November it will become a 
condition of travel. 

Those travelling on 'Special Educational Needs' (SEN) transport will not be included 
in this new policy, as the majority of children are exempt from wearing face 
coverings. However, those who can wear a face covering are encouraged to do so.  

All secondary schools and colleges are being issued with our exemption cards which 
they will give to exempt students upon parental request. Failure to produce this 
exemption card when boarding school transport without a face covering could result 
in a warning and ultimately a refusal to allow the student onto the vehicle. SEN 
school students will not require an exemption card. 

 
Consultation update: Teignmouth and Dawlish 

 
There are still opportunities to take part in 
the consultation about proposed changes to 
services in our Coastal Locality, which 
includes Teignmouth and Dawlish. The Trust 
is supporting Devon Clinical Commissioning 
Group (CCG) with the consultation, which is 
running until 26 October 2020. The 
consultation is being run differently from 
normal because of the need to socially 

distance. Meetings have been held remotely using online video and ‘chat’ 
technology, with the last meeting running on Saturday 17 October 11am – 12:30pm. 

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMjAsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDEwMDkuMjg1MDc1NjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5kZXZvbm5ld3NjZW50cmUuaW5mby9mYWNlLWNvdmVyaW5ncy1tdXN0LWJlLXdvcm4tb24tc2Nob29sLXRyYW5zcG9ydC8ifQ.DMLxegFYcog12E-VFROBQtX3E9374YnTLDGfl4hwAlc/s/661381203/br/86682437579-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMjAsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDEwMDkuMjg1MDc1NjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5kZXZvbm5ld3NjZW50cmUuaW5mby9mYWNlLWNvdmVyaW5ncy1tdXN0LWJlLXdvcm4tb24tc2Nob29sLXRyYW5zcG9ydC8ifQ.DMLxegFYcog12E-VFROBQtX3E9374YnTLDGfl4hwAlc/s/661381203/br/86682437579-l


 

        
 

Joining information, as well as details of the many other ways to have your say, are 
on the CCG website. 
 
Healthwatch Devon (covering Plymouth, Torbay and Devon) is independently 
overseeing the consultation and evaluating the proposals.  

 
 

Changes to outpatient appointments 

The coronavirus pandemic has changed forever the way we will be delivering 
services in 2020 and beyond. Social distancing and infection control measures have 
impacted our service delivery capacity. During the pandemic, we have seen teams 
completely adapt to using technology to continue to support people and come up 
with innovative ways to offer high quality services.  

 
The number of out-patient appoints is rising and we are on track to achieve 92% by 
November. As a key part of this we are working hard to increase the use of virtual 
appointments and are doing this by offering telephone or video appointments if a 
face to face appointment is not absolutely essential. 
 

 
 

What's happening in Exeter is not unexpected and has been 
planned for" says Dr Pearson  

Dr Virginia Pearson, the Director of Public Health Devon, was asked this 
week whether Exeter is likely to be locked-down anytime soon.  

She said, "Exeter has seen a recent sharp spike in cases, most of which are in the 
university student population. The outbreak is currently contained, and so Exeter is 
not in the territory for broad lockdown within the city at this time."  

She went on to say that what's happening in Exeter was expected and has been 
planned for; and that what we're seeing here is the same as elsewhere in universities 
across the country.  

"The university has a comprehensive set of measures in place to reduce 
transmission among its students and staff population," she said, "and their planning 
has enabled early visibility of the issue and enabled a swift response."  

 
Test and Trace app 

The NHS Covid19 app is now live, with an important feature as part of NHS Test and 
Trace programme. Visitors to some of our buildings, where people visit and gather in 
close contact, can now ‘check in’ from the app by scanning a QR code, which is 
displayed on posters at entrances.  

https://devonccg.nhs.uk/get-involved/current-projects/health-and-wellbeing-services-in-teignmouth-and-dawlish
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDQsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDEwMDkuMjg1MDc1NjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5kZXZvbm5ld3NjZW50cmUuaW5mby93aGF0cy1oYXBwZW5pbmctaW4tZXhldGVyLWlzLW5vdC11bmV4cGVjdGVkLWFuZC1oYXMtYmVlbi1wbGFubmVkLWZvci1zYXlzLWRyLXBlYXJzb24vIn0.Q5EYCksGLj6n04miFaYFUtbJYakNaT4alPIBM1hbE_0/s/661381203/br/86682437579-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDQsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDEwMDkuMjg1MDc1NjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5kZXZvbm5ld3NjZW50cmUuaW5mby93aGF0cy1oYXBwZW5pbmctaW4tZXhldGVyLWlzLW5vdC11bmV4cGVjdGVkLWFuZC1oYXMtYmVlbi1wbGFubmVkLWZvci1zYXlzLWRyLXBlYXJzb24vIn0.Q5EYCksGLj6n04miFaYFUtbJYakNaT4alPIBM1hbE_0/s/661381203/br/86682437579-l


 

        
 

 
The QR code posters are a quick, simple and secure way for visitors to ‘check-in’ 
and avoids the need by venues to collect visitor details, which are a crucial part of 
the Track and Trace programme.  For more details visit the NHS Track and Trace 
website. 

 

Stay safe during the pandemic 

Although incidence of COVID-19 remains low compared to much of the country, we 
are seeing an increase in cases across our community. Health and care services are 
well prepared to manage a surge in cases. We are also working together to try to 
keep as many services as possible running alongside emergency services in any 
future spike. In the meantime, we are asking everyone to continue to follow the 
government guidance on hand-washing, wearing a face covering and social 
distancing. 

 

For the latest guidance please visit the Government guidelines on the GOV.UK 
website 
 

 

Follow the Trust on social media 

Click on the icons to view our social media profiles. Please follow us to receive our latest 
updates in your social media news feeds. You will find personal and professional stories 
from our staff, our patients and news about your local services. 

      
 

 

https://www.nhs.uk/apps-library/nhs-covid-19/
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/coronavirus-covid-19-meeting-with-others-safely-social-distancing/coronavirus-covid-19-meeting-with-others-safely-social-distancing
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/coronavirus-covid-19-meeting-with-others-safely-social-distancing/coronavirus-covid-19-meeting-with-others-safely-social-distancing
https://www.facebook.com/TorbayAndSouthDevonFT
https://twitter.com/TorbaySDevonNHS

